Indigenous Women are Successful Entrepreneurs

Chantal Fraser, LCol (Ret’d), MBA
#ThoughtPartner #NWACWeThrive
Agenda

• Setting context, including privilege
• Three Indigenous Women Success Stories
• Curated Sampling of Learning Partners
Vicky auf der Mauer, decolonizing Money
Lisa Isaac
Founder, Lisa Isaac HR Professional Services

Lead your business with confidence!

BOOK A MEETING WITH US TODAY!
Karen Mackenzie, Co-founder and President, MacKintosh Canada
Native Women’s Association of Canada
#BeTheDrum Entrepreneur Navigation Program

#BeTheDrum
NWAC's Entrepreneur Outreach Navigation Program
Welcome to Kwe-Biz

Supporting Indigenous Women Entrepreneurs

An Okwoha Equal Source and Queen's University Initiative with Funding from the WES Ecosystem Fund for Southern Ontario
PARO Centre
Enterprising Indigenous Women

It's a beautiful day at PARO!
PARO Zooms Around Ontario Giving Women Money & Support!